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Compression Ultrasonography for False Femoral Artery Aneurysms: 
Hypocoagulability is a Cause of Failure 
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Objectives: false femoral artery aneurysm is an occaszonal comphcatzon of percutaneous cardiovascular ra&ologwal 
procedures Compresszon ultrasonography causes thromboszs non-mvaswely, reducing need for operatwe intervention 
The technique fads m a proportion of cases Analyszs was undertaken to ~dentify causes of fadure. 
Design: prospectzve open study. 
Materials and Methods: patients presenting wzth false femoral artery aneurysm sznce 1984 were ident~ed from a 
computerzsed database (BIPAS) Since 1993 compresswn ultrasonography has been performed as f~rst hne treatment 
according to a standard protocol Prospectzvely collected ultrasonographzc data and case notes were revzewed to identify 
causes of faded compression. 
Results: false femoral artery aneurysm occurred as a comphcation m 32/26 687 (0.12%) car&ovascular ra&ologzcal 
procedures Eighteen aneurysms were treated by compresszon. The techmque was successful in 11/18 (61%) cases but 
przmary fadure occurred m seven cases. Six out of seven had bleeding abnormahtzes (Chz-squared analyszs w#h Yates 
correctzon 10.55, p =0.0012), four were antlcoagulated and compresszon was subsequently successful followmg reversal 
of warfarin therapy zn three of these patients In 4/18 cases surgzcal repazr was necessary. 
Conclusions: compresszon ultrasonography ~s an effectwe treatment offalse femoral aneurysms, however, hypocoagulabdity 
is a szgn~cant cause of fadure. For patients m whom antzcoagulation cannot be reversed, primary surgzcal repair should 
be conszdered 

Introduction books and computerised records in the Department 
of Radiology were reviewed to find the total number 

Recent reports 1 have re-emphasised the benefits of of angioradlological interventions performed over the 
compression ultrasonography as a first line of treat- study period Patients undergoing ultrasound guided 
merit for iatrogenic false femoral aneurysms, provided compression treatment were identified from pro- 
the expertise to perform this technique is available 2 spective records in the Vascular Studies Laboratory. 
This non-invaslve method of treatment has been re- 
ported to have high success and low complication Results 
rates A review of cases in which ultrasound guided 
compression was unsuccessful attempted to identify Over the last 13 years, 14 false femoral artery an- 
causes of failure, eurysms have required surgery following 26687 

cardiovascular radiological investigations or inter- 
ventions. 

Patients and Methods Since 1993, 18 false aneurysms have been treated by 
compression ultrasonography. The aneurysm jet being 

Since 1984 data on all patients requiring vascular located and compressed with the 5 MHz probe of an 
surgical intervention has been collected prospectively ATL Ultramark 9 colour-flow duplex scanner (Fig. 
on a computerised database (BIPAS). This database 1). Up to 3 x 10 min compressions are performed per 
was used to identify patients undergoing direct sur- treatment. 2 Compression failed to thrombose a false 
glcal repair of false femoral artery aneurysms. Log aneurysm in the second patient m this series, and since 

* Please address all correspondence to D R Lewis, Department of then six further compressions have failed. Four failures 
Surgery, Bristol Royal Infirmary, Bristol BS2 8HW, U.K were in patients who were anhcoagulated on warfarin 
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cidence of up  to 14% has been  repor ted  when  screening 
for false aneu rysm is carried out  us ing duplex imaging  
after arterial cannulation. 4 It was  found to be m u c h  
lower in the current  series (0.12%). It is recognised 
that the size of the arterial catheter is one factor 
involved in the rate of complicat ions fo l lowmg cardio- 
vascular  ra&ology,  5 but  m a n y  ar ter iograms in our  unit  
are n o w  pe r fo rmed  using small  catheters 6 which m a y  
be a contr ibuting factor in the observed low incidence 
of false aneurysms.  

The introduct ion of duplex-guided  compress ion  has 
marked ly  reduced the need  for surgical intervention, 
but  in some cases does not  th rombose  the aneu rysm 
successfully. We have  noted  that warfar in  anti- 
coagulat ion is a relative contraindicat ion for com- 
pression u l t r asonography  since there was  an observed 
100% failure rate in these patients. Other  centres have  
also repor ted  a higher  failure rate in ant lcoagulated 
patients. 7 Delayed compress ion  can be pe r fo rmed  pro-  
v ided  it is safe to reverse anticoagulation. This was  
under taken  in three patients,  the remain ing  pat ient  
requir ing surgical intervention. Thrombocy topen ia  or 
other hypocoagulable  states m a y  also reduce the suc- 
cess of gu ided  compression.  

Compress ion  u l t r asonography  is an effechve non-  
invasive tool for the m a n a g e m e n t  of iatrogenic false 
femoral  aneurysms  prov id ing  ant icoagulat ion can 
safely be reversed prior  to compress ion  and  bleeding 

Fig. 1. Duplex image of false femoral artery aneurysm and jet feeding dyscrasias are controlled. 
the aneurysm from the common femoral artery Compression is 

aimed at the jet Acknowledgements 
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